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again to one of the many historical articles written by Mr. R.T. Martin 
the early days of this century in the Greenville newspapers. This one 
one of Mr. Martin's scrapbooks and unfortunately bears no date or place 
It baa ■uch history in it, and may be of interest to some of our readers. 




In the early part of the 19th century there lived in the southern part of Muhlenberg~ 
man by the name of Thomas Anderson. This man's wild, reckless character m~de him the terr~r 
of the peaceful law abiding citizens, who had settled in that part of our county. Neiher 
life nor property was thought to be safe, when this man was around. These suppositions war~ 
doubtless true, for it was Anderson's purpose to get money, no matter how, just so he got it. 
Anderson was a man of considerable wealth for that early day. He was an extensive land 
owner, having a large farm in Muhlenberg, one in Tennessee and one in Illil'l,Ois. He al~~ 
traded in negro slaves, and many a negro, so tradition says, was carried by secret paths fr~~ 
one of these farms to another, in order to keep the real owner from locating him. 
In that day a great many people came here prospecting. It is said that if one of the~c 
prospectors ever stopped at the Anderson plantation that he was never heard of any more. In 
the spring of 1827, a man by the name of Logan came here from Virginia. He had with him two 
fine horses. After riding over a large part of the county he came into Anderson•~ 
neighborhood. At this time Logan had about decided to locate on Caney Creek. Anderson 
dissuaded him from this, telling him that he had better wait until he had seen more of the 
country, and offering to show him around. This offer was accepted by Logan who went t~ 
Anderson's home to spend Sunday before setting out on the prospecting trip. Logan was never 
seen again. His horses were taken North, but no explanation was made as to Logan's 
mysterious disappearance. 
This evident murder so aroused the people that Anderson's home was raided by t~~ 
Regulators and his fencing all burned. Anderson now became alarmed and sought to make hi~ 
escape from the county, but was arrested in June, 1827, and taken to Owensboro, but what 
became of him there tradition does not say. 
Anderson's a1sociates were for the most part lawless characters like himself, and lived, 
either on his plantation or on adjoining plantations. Among his confederates and tools were, 
Bill Caps, Dave Blake, George Groves, Jake Jones and John Sherrod. All.of these except 
Sherrod was whipped and driven from the county. Sherrod met death at the hands oft~~ 
Regulators. His brlef and tragic history will form the subject of another article. 
After Anderson was captured his land here fell into the hands of Cage Drake, and later 
became the property of Mosley Wells, who was at that time the largest land-holder in southern 
Muhlenberg. 
This was nearly one hundred years ago, but the foundation stones of the Anderson hom~ 
can yet be seen, as can the spring at which he watered his stock. The only one of the old 
buildings left on the place is the house which Mote Pennington was living in 1833, when h~ 
was taken by the Regulators. This one old building, and some plainly marked trails runnin1 
North, South, East and West, are the only record that is left of Tom Anderson in ~uhlenberg, 
except the memory of his evil deeds • 
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1877 FeHx ,Taekson, or l-lnhl, 22 1st Far111er K,-. Tn. K,- • 
20 Dee. R11.ehe l Rnoker, or Muhl. 21 lat Ky. Y.:,,. Y.y. 
1077 Robert ,Tarvis, or l·!l1hl. 25 1st Farmer Ky. 'Pn. Ky. 
20 Dec. s. c. JRekson, or }:11h 1. 16, 1st !Cy. Ky-. Ky. 
1877 W1111aM Hohon, or Huh 1. 19 1st Fnr111er Ky. ~: K,-. 7 July l-llll'y G. RaMsey, or il,uh 1. 22 1st Ky• Va. 
1877 H. Kee Un, or ~'.uhl. 2nd. F11.r111er K,-,. l~y. "Y. 18 Sep. 11. Hardison, or 1:uhl.-36 1st Ky. };y. v ... 
1877 F.H. ll11c;he s, or Muhl. ~. 2nd Far111er K,-. Y.y. Ky. Feb. E.D. nw;hes, or H1.1hl. 1st Ky. Ky. Yy. 
1877 W1lliaM Greenwood, or Ht.1hl. 25 1st Hnrct-1111t Ky. ,a. Va. 
27 1-111.r. R.A. Wood, or l•:uhl. 14 1st Ky. II. Ky. 
1877 J • I,. Robertson, or r-:uhl. 19 1st FarMi,r 1:,-. Y.y. t:y. 
18 liov. S.A. Reece, or Christian Co. 23, 1st Ky. Y.y. ,.,. . 
1877 W./11. 11 ... y. or 1-:11111. 27 1st Flll'Mer Ky. r:c. Ky. 
28 ),fill'. Fannie Pool, or i!uhl. 20 1st Ky. Ky. r.y. 
1877 David H. Park, or H•1hl. 28, 1st (b. Todd) FarMer J:y. Ky. Ky• 
31 Oct. Lou Doyer, or Lo:!an Co. 22, 1st Ky• Ky. l{y. 
1877 Ii. Bradley, or :-Juhl. 25 1st Hlner Tn. Tn. Tn. 
Dec. E111111a Quisenberry, or 1-luhl. 29 ( Or 26) 2nd. Ky• Ky. Va. 
1877 .J. "· "li,nney or 1-:,1hl. ~5. ht FRrMer Tn. 1 Tn. Tn. 21 Feb. M.I!. ,Tern lean, or 0·'•1hl. 32 ht Tn. re. Tn. 




























































E.s. ,Tern!ean, or ''.uhl. 1st 
,T • s. .T 11rn iCllll, or }:uh 1. JO lat 
A. Tooley, or '•011hl. 19 1st 
I{. c. GrBenwood, or Muh 1. Co. 18 l!lt 
·w11ua111 Kyle, or :'.•1hl. 3li 2nd. 
A.H. Clll'ter, or m1hl. 33 lat 
L. K, R,mo, or r-:uhl. 2li 1st 
E. Mercer, or ~:uhl. 20 lat 
J.O. Hire, or r:uhl. 33 2nd. 
l·IRr:, Oldha111, ,,r l-luhl 32 2nd 
E.P. Perr:,, or :-:uhl. 30 2nd 
W.J. JRckson, or Muhl. 35 lat 
1•·1lr111er Ky, Tn. Tn. 
Ky, Tn. Tn, 
F!lr111er K:,. Ky, Ky, 
Ky, !IC, Ky. 
Far1T1er Tn. Tn. Tn, 
Tn. Tn. '-1• 
We i3h Roat a Ky, V.:,, Ky, 
Pa. En. ~n. 
J•:iner Ir. Ir. Ir. 
Ulnar 
Tn, Tn, Tn. 
Tn. Tn, Tn, 
Ky, Y.y, K:, • 
Sa111uel Keeling, or '.l11hl. 19 
Delpha Conley, or Mclean Co. 
lat (Todd Co)Far111er 
15 lat 
Ky. l'.y, Yy, 
Ky. 'I"'!'. Ky• 
John w. ,Tenklns, of I-Juhl. 22 lat 
Te111pe:, E. Wells, or Todd Co. 19 lat 
11en F. r-:Msfield, or •·•1hl. 
YarthR J. Stewart, or 1-'uhl. 
25 lat. 
23 lat 
,Tohn H. Wells, of' l-:uhl. 
l-l1try L. Drll Ice, or "'•1h 1. 
22 1st. 
21, lat 
Willla111 W. Cook, or '-111hl. 
S11s11n c. Gibbs, or liuhl. 
-TRl".89 F. Lee, or J-:uhl. 







Ky. ~-y. ry. 
Mo. Ky, Ky. 
Ky, Y.y • t::,. 
Tn. K:,. Ky, 
K:,, Ky. '"l , 
Y.y. Y.y. r.y. 
Ky, t'.y, K:,,', 
r:c, !-IC. l·'C. 
K:,, r:c. Tn, 
Ky. Ky. r.;.-, 
T.c. Robertson, or 1-:uhl. 32, lat 
All!ce E. Llltha1T1, or 1•'.uhl. 20 1st 
F11rl'l8r K:,. Yy, Ky• 
;,:y, Ky. K:,-, 
T. L. Pa~ on, or ;.,uh 1. 19 
BIU'bara Dr !ski 11, or Muh 1. 
1st 
23, lat 
Far!'ler nc. llC, Ky, 
Ky. Y.y. Ky, 
Andrew n. l•'.itcbell, or i:uhl. 22, 1st 
Elha J. :-t1ddleton, of Muhl. 17 lat 
Farner r:c. Tn. Tn. 
Furney ThOl!lpson, or Muhl, 46 lat Farl'ler 
Kar:, J, Sharber, or Christian Cb, .::l< /-" 
W1lson Guff:,, or i·'.uhl. 
Sopha Drake, or Vuhl. 
23 1st 
2li 1st 
(b. Butler) Phy, 
1-'nrion Seears, or Muhl. 
Decca Eclwards, of Muh 1. 
2nd (b, Todd) F'ar!'ler 
lat 
W1111aM Mat1on, or Muhl, 60 
ll 11 b l11nk--
John A. Jlodce, 
Leelce:, Toole:,, or Muhl. 
B.~;. Ja111eaon, or Muhl. 





R 11.e:, lfe lt a ley, or Huh 1, 24 1st 
E.U. H11rkln11, or Huhl. 23 1st 
Charles Lovell, or 1-!uhl. HI 1st 
Elizabeth John11ton, or Muhl. 17 13t 
Elliott F.ades, or Muhl. 









Ky. Il, Ky. 
?IC. Ky. J:y, 
Tn. Tn, Ky, 
K:,, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky. Ky. 
Ky. ~ Yy, 
Ky. T.y, Ky. 
1:c. m:. nc, 
Ky, Ky, K:,, 
Tn. Tn. Tn, 
~y. !'::,. Y.1. 
K:,. K:-:-. Ky, 
Ky. Ky. 1<7. 
Ky. i:y. "'.J, 
l(V ra, fJ,, 
Ky. Ky, 1<:,, 
1· ·, Tn, -rr• 
John .J. Ja1T1es, or l'.uhl. 28 lat Far111er Tn. Tn. Tn, 
Per111el1a Latha111, of l•:uhl, 20 lat ( , .. Hadhonvllle)Ky, Ky, Ky, 
I. s. Prowse, or ~luhl, 25, 1st 
La11ra Shelton, or Muhl. ''° ,~• 
,Tohn P, She 1t on, or f'.uh 1, 23 1st 
Georgia P.uchari, or 1-!uh 1. 18 lat 
Farrier 
Farrier 
Sa1T1ue l Kincheloe (colored) or Huh 1, 22 1st Farri 
Elisabeth Eades, of 1-:uhi, 17 lat 
Benja111ln Oates ( colored) or Muhl. 21 1st Farner 
Elvira Eaves, of 1-fuhi, 16, lat 
E.c, Gordon, or 1-'uhl. 25 1st 
MACP: le D1 llingha111, or Muh 1 20 1st 
Ky. r:c. K7, 
Ky, Ky. K:,, 
Y.y • Ky• Y.:, • 
Il, Ir, !ty. 
Tx. K:,, K7. 
Ky. Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Ky. 
Ky, Ky. Y.y, 
Ky, Va. Ky~ 

































































Owen Rrown, of l•'uhl, 24 1st 
Ida Di 111ngha111, of Muh 1. 17 1st 
s. ~:. Dempsey, or :-'.uh 1. 24 1st 
E,R. Dell, of Muhl, lll 1st 
J,E, Eee.d, of Muhl, 27 2nd 
Far111er Oh, Ky, Ky • 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
F'l.r111er Ky, Va, Ht: 
Ky. Tn, Y.y. 
Fllr111er Tn. Tn, Tn, 
H,v,cy L. Bre.dley, of Webster Co, 17 lst(b, l!q..:1ns) Ky, Ky, 
Che.rles R, Lovell, of Muhl, 19 1st 
Su1111.11 JohnstCll, of Muhl, 18 1st 
John T, Shelton, of Muhl. 23 1st 
Georgie. Buche.111, of Muhl, 18 1st 
Je.111es D, Vick, of !•'.uhl, .)2 let 
Sa.rah J. Love 11, or J.luh 1, 19 1st 
Farmer Ky. Ky. ny. 
l.y ;?!J °I• 
Farmer Ky. Ky. Ky, 
11, Ir, Ky, 
Fnr111er Ky. Ky, Ky. 
Ky, Ky. Ky, 
J,R, Dre.ke, of Muhl, 30 1st Far111er Ky, Tn, NC, 
Nore. Ce.rr, of Miss, 22 1st (111. 1n Miss,) l-!11111,1-111111, lliss, 
E11AS a111, or Muhl, 2!, 1st 
Theo Robertson, or Muhl, 16( or 26) 1st 
De. vid Robert son, of Muh 1, 2 !, 1st 
Mae;~ 1e R 01111, or :·luh 1. 113 1st 
Willie.111 Be.ker, or Butler Co, 21 1st 
I11ora l-l>1.rt1n, of Muhl, Co, 20 1st 
Wlllie.111 N. Hqnny, of ~'.11hl, 33 1st 
Me.11nd&. 0Rtes, or M··hl, 21 1st 
J,W. Piper, or Muhl, 22 1st 
sa.ra.h s. 11111, or Huh 1, 19 1st 
Che.rles Ross, or Muhl 20 1st 
Sha.by· A. H 111, or Huh 1, 21, 1st 
Ge.rred Brown, or Muh 1, 4.3 2nd 
Hollie L, Ore.ble, of Muhl. 30 1st 
Far111er Ky, Y.y,•Ky, 
Kl Tn. Tn. 
Far111er Ky, Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky, Tn, 
F'l?'Mer Tn, Tn, Tn. 
Ky, Ky, Ky. 
Farmer Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky. Y.y, 
Fe.r111er K~. Ky, Ky. 
Oh. Tn, Ky, 
Tn. Tn. Tn. 
Ky. Ky, Ky. 
Tn, Tn. Tn. 
Il, Ky, Ky • 
J,W, She.111Well of Muhl, 2J 1st (b, todd Co,) 
Allioe Jones lor Joiner), or Muhl. 15 1st 
Ky, Tn, Tn, 
Tn. Tn. Tn, 
S,P. Hiller, of Muhl, 19 1st 
Ke.te Richie, or Huhl. 21 1st 
z. T, Coiner, of Muh 1, 27 1st 
Bettie Turner, of Muhl, 22 1st 
John W, Crowder, of }'.uhl, 21 1st 
Z.N, Cooper of Huh 1, 18 1st 
J,D, Mitchell, or Muhl, 22 1st . 
E Uza. J, !rill let on, of 1:uh 1, 18 1st 
s.w. Shelton, or Muhl. 27, 1st 
Edda Johnston, or Mnhl, 24 1st 
Arnett Ge.rr1 s, of 1-!uh 1, 21 1st 
Florenoe ~lesby or Muhl. 18 1st 
JlllllflS D. Vick, or :·uhl. 32 1st 
F, M. Iabe 11, or Muh 1. 18 1st 
Ph llip M1l ler, or Muh 1. 18 1st 
lllll"CY Doss, of Muhl, 15 1st 
Edward n. Wilkins, or Muhl, 
Fe.nny Orecory, of Muhl. 18 
Ja111e s S, Bre.nnon, of l•,uh 1, 





Fe.r111er Ky. Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky. Ky, 
F~r111er Ky, Ky, Y.y, 
Ky, Ky, Y.y. 
Fe.r111er Ky. Va. ''a. 
Mo. Tn. Tn. 
Far111er Tn. Tn. Tn, 
Ky, Il, Ky, 
Ky, J':y, Ky. 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Yy, 
Y.y. K:,. Ky. 
F~r111er Ky, Ky. Y.y, 
Ky, Ky. Ky. 
Far111er Ky, Tn. Ky. 
Fa.r111er 
Engineer 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky. Yy. 
Ky, Ky, Kr. 
Fe., Ir. Ir. 
Tn, Tn. Tn, 
A,A. Moseley, of Ev11.1111ville, 27 1st Corn Agt, 
Georgie. E. Johnston, or Muhl. 20 1st 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky. Ky, Ky, 
Dick Crdg, of Huh 1, 21~ 1st 
Be.rbe.ra. lle.rris, of Muhl, 20 1st 
George Loney, or Huh 1, 27 1st 
Mllttie tJz11ell, or Huhl, 14 1st 
J,Y. Ross, or J.:uhl. 29 1st 
Jane E, Dre.ke, or Muhl, 20 1st 
C.H. Morge.n, or M11hl, Jl 1st 
'lir~tnie. Robertson, ot·Muhl, 28 1st 
Fa.r111er Ky, Ky. Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Ky. 
Par111er Ky. Ky, Ky. 
Ky, Ky, '!':y, 
Ky, Y-y. f'.y. 
K:,. Ky, Ky, 
FarMer T x. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. K:,. Ky, 






























































J,W, H•,ndr1ck, of Muhl, 27 2nd 
Dorothy Eaves, or Hubl, 22 lat 
L, D, Spicer, or Huh 1. 23 lat 
M11ry E. Mc Lean, of · :uh 1. 15 1st 
Evan J, Hardson, of Muhl. 55 2nd 
Mary c lacett, or Muh 1. 42 2nd 
Jonah B. Hall, of Muhl. 25 ht 
Frances J, Duvall, or Hubl. 24 1st 
JaMe a F. Lee, or I·iuh 1, 29 2nd 
C,E. Dollie, or Muhl. 18 1st 
r.hrlstophar Lyon, or Muhl. 19 1st 
Sallie A. W118oner, or l'.uh 1. 18 1st 
John W. Lewis, or Muhl. 21 lat 
Mary E. Perkins, or Huh 1, 16 1st 
J.B. PettinP.111, of Muhl. 25 1st 
Ellen J, Davis, of Muhl. 16 1st 
J,W, DearMon, of 1-'uhl, 32 2nd 
MarP,aret McFadden, of 1-tuh 1, 27 1st 
Jacob House, of ~'.uh 1, 33 2nd 
MRry C. P.aden, or Muhl. 2Cl lat 
James Watts, of Muhl. 28 2nd 
Harriett Taylor, of ~!uhl, .)6 lat 
BenjaMine Brid~es, of Y.uhl. JO 1st 
c. o. Oates, of Muh 1, 20 1st 
Mark L. Prouse, of Muhl. 29 1st 
Sen Kin~, of Muhl. 19 1st 
Y.1ner T•. Oer.Tn. 
Ky, Ky. Ky. 
Farmer Y.y. Ky, Ky, 
Ky. Ir. Tn, 
Farmer Tn. Va, Tn, 
Ky. • Tn. 
Farmer Ky. • Ky. 
Ky, Ky. Tn. 
Farmer Ky. NC. Tn. 
Al. Al. Al. 




Ky. Va. Tn. 
Ky. Ky. Tn. 
Ky. Ky, Ky. 
NY. ITT'. NY. 
KY, Ky. Ky. 
• Ky, Ky. 
'!G. Ir. Y.y, 
FarMer Tn, Tn. Tn, 
Ky, Ky. La, 
Farmer Ky. In. "In. 
Tn. 
Farmer Tn. Tn. Tn. 
Far111er 
Ky. Tn. Tn, 
Ky. Tn. Tn. 
Ky. Tn. Tn. 
A.J. Kirtley, of Muhl. 37 )rd, r. ur ser1 Jl:an Ky. Tn, Tn. 
Ky. Ky. Yy, Ann Boee;ess, of Muhl. 21 1st 
Taylor Kirtley, of Muhl. JO 1st 
Mary Shacklett, of l~uhl. 28 1st 
W1111aM B, Fri chett, of Muhl. 20 1st 
Addie Vick, of J,'.uhl, 22 1st 
Geor~e W. Ant le, or Muh 1. 42 2nd 
MRry Raby, or !-!uh 1. 22 1st 
J.W. Hanry, or Muhl. 32 1st 
B. Riley, of Muhl. Jl 1st 
Elijah Anderson, or Muhl. 20 ht 
Mary I Hay, or Muhl, 22 1st 
'William Y.abray, of 1-luh 1. 28 





Ky, Tn. Tn. 
Ky. Ky, Y.y. 
Ky. Tn, Tn, 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
1:y. Ky, Ky, 
Ky. Ky, Ky, 
Teacher Ky. Y.y, Ky, 
Ky. Ky. Y.y. 
Farmer Ky, Ky, Tn, 
Ky. Tn. Va. 
Tn. NC. Tn. 
Ky. JIIC, JIIC, 
William Calaway, of Muhl. 60 
Nancy Yonts, or Muhl. 55 2nd 
,3rd ( b. Ohio Co, Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky, Ky •. Ky, 
James Hendricks, or Muhl. 21 1st 
R.A. Nofsinger, (!f Muhl, 18 1st 
David Duncan, of Muhl. ,31 1st 
Agnes M0Do·g11r; ., ot Muhl, 22 1st 
Th0111as D. Morris, or Muhl. 19 1st 
Sarah Stringer, of Muhl. 24 1st 
Taylor Darfield, of Muhl. 28 1st 
Ellen ,T, Ford, 16 1st 
John H. Riley, or Muhl. 28 1st 
Ann Pannel 20 
'W.B. Smith, or Muhl. 
SR llie Buckley, 
23 1st 
22 1st 
R,S. Yonts, of Muhl. 24 1st 
Margaret Riley, of Muhl, 17 1st 
Noah s. Wc-:1'~-":.; or Muhl. 23 1st 
J.A. Roberson, of Muhl. 25 1st 
Th0111as c. Roberson, of Muhl. 33 1st 
Alliae Latham, or Muhl 19 1st 
1st 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Clerk Sa· s~ ' 
Pa. Sa :~ 
Far111er Ky. Tn. Ky, 




Ky. Ky. K;y. 
Ky, JIIC, Ky • 
En. En. En, 
Ky. Ky. T.y. 
Oh. Ch, Oh. 
Ky. Ky. "-Y• 
Ky. Ky, Ky, 
Ky. T.y. Ky. 
FarMer NC. sc. NC. 
Ky. KJ. KJ. 
Far1118r Ky, Ky. Ky, 
Ky, K:,. K:r. 
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******************************************************************************** 
J .. 8 No •.. :J:.f.. ........... . ORIGINAL 
< 
..; -.. ... 
/, 
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION 
DIYI.ION OP' NATUIIAUZATION 
DECLARATION OF INTENTION 
(IDYlllid for all ,.,.,_a .. ,, .. ,..... after Ille dale llereal) 
.. .:f~!fl:<.'4 ................ lss: lnthe~~,.~~-Court 
.... ~.L;;.!!:f.hi~d.~··· of •. :~.~.d4. .. r:?.J"·············· 
J, .. M~ K.~ .. tJ.!...~ ... llJ.~~r.':. ..... , aged ... .2. . ..;J ....... years, 
occupation ......... 'J:71R..~~···································• do decl•• 08th that my personal 
d5cription Is: Color ... ~ ...... , complexion ·~···········• height .J.: feet r.: .. · Inches, 
weight ... I..~~~····· pounds, color of hair ... ~fl.~ .• color of eyes .. r!l.~ ....... .......... . 
other visible distinctive marks ... J.?.~d....'-.~ ... ~ .. m.~.~ ... ~~.4.c.&-,1 
.................................... · .................... : I was born in ···~····~·k·~·······-· 
..................................................... , on the .............. L.7.'~ay of _ .. a..t ........................... :., anno 
Domini 1.1'.f .1 .. : I now reside at .. /4.~~ .... ~i-43, ..... ~~~~-/.'f.··· 
I emigrated to the United States of America from ·····~····r:;_-.?.·~·~··· 
on the vessel* ...... ~.4..~ .... 9-b:.~~~ ........................................ : my last 
foreign residence was ... ~~~ .. ~➔··~~~P ................ ,.. ........... _ .. _ 
It Is my bona fide Intention to renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign 
prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty, and particularly to .... ~'-·~~ ... k::. .. L~ .. ,_ 
······-'f ····· ~(!..#:.gJ.::_.~~4.;. .. r:: .. ~d~ .. ~ ......... , of which I am now a ;~i~; I 
:::::ed at the port of ...... 'J1.~~·············· ................................................ , In the 
t:,::;~ of ... ~·•~·••···························on or about the .......... .,,.f.~-2rAday 
of ........ ·••·····~·~• anno Domini 1.f..!.P-...: I am not an anarchist: I am not. a 
polygamist nor a believer In the practice of polygamy; and it is my intention in good faith 
to become a citizen of the United States of 
So HELP Ml: Goo. 




(0,lclul .,.~-... , 
Subscribed and :.,~;!1;,0 before me this ..... .h~ .. ~···-··········-·-
day of-··-~:e::j j'"'. ••.1-J-, 
""~·--' ~ :. J1~-~ -Clerk of llu .z.i.--~..z= "'Courl. 
By ················.·············-----···········• ············-··-·-·· Clerk. 
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******************************************************************************** 
19 
No .. ./--'J~ ............. . ORIOINAL 
llrpartwnt nf Cllnmmtrct anb liabnr 
BUREAU OF IMMIORATION AND NATURALIZATION 
DIVISION 0,- NATURALIZATION f 
DECLARATION OF eNTENTION 
(Invalid for all purpoae■ ■even yea,;~ alter the date hereol} 
.. ~~3/-./~~~··•··········1 ss: • In the ~~4~ ,;,.,._._,,- .. Court 
4~~o/-·t3/-.~.~····· of .... ~llde., .. cl.f ........ .... . 
J, ~/J&1-.7 ... &-!!.6..?!!,(/J:J]n_!Y!_ ................................... , aged ..... -!P.. ....... years, 
. °'Occupation ... ~ .f.J1.~ ................................... , do decl• 03th that my personal 
description is: Color .~ .......... , complexion .. ~f'-.~.~ ... heightci:. feet!!!!.. inches, 
weight . .L~.t.. ...... pounds, color of hair ..... ~?-k-. ......... , color of eyes .... /.~ ................. . 
other visible distinctive marks ...................................................................................................... . 
................................... ~ .................... : I was born in ~~ .. d.~·········· 
·•····:·:··:···~·······························~·····• on the ·····-······c;f./..i.:c.day ~~= ... , an: 
Dom1n1 1.~.I'.~ : I now reside at .. &.Lk ...... l21.Jd ............. +.z.f-.. ~4-_,_L~t.~ 
I emigrated to the United States of America from .. ~~ .. ~~~······ 
on the vessel* .. £~.~~·~······················· ·····················•··················-······: my last 
foreign residence was.~ •... ,&~······················································-
lt is my bona fide intention to renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign 
prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty, and particularly to U!.~ ... L~•·············•··-·· 
.L ~_L_,,,._~ . ~ 
........ :-:'."'.".'7~ .... i:'.; ~·-~T~-·-~··························• of which I am r.ow a subject; I 
arrived at the port of .. -21..~.. ....... . ···········-·······················································• in the 
~;~t~tory of .... n~.... . . , .................................. on or about the ................ Y..,!!t.. day 
of ........... c..C/2~ ............ , anno Domini ,~.lL ... ; I am not an anarchist; I am no~ a 
polygamist nor a believer in the practice of polygamy: and it is my intention in good faith 
to become a citizen of the United States of America and to permanently reside therein: 
So HELP ME GOD. 
➔~~--
Subscribed and ~~-~0 before me this ·~·~·~·q:··················--, ,, 
[SEAL.] day of·········~=······• annb Domini 19.1.3_ 
--····'1-· ✓.L."' ······························I 
.-.!· Clerk of the ~.~.t.-H..~-;.. Court. 
BJ• ....................... , .......................................... 1 .•••••....••.••.••••••• Clerk. 
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Nn .. · ... ·.·· ........... . ORIGINAL 
llqmrtmmt nf C!lnmmtrrt anb ~abnr 
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION 
DIVl810N OP NATUIIAUZATION 
DECLARATION OF INTENTION 
(lnvr.lid for •II purpoaea •even year• after the date hereoO 
✓~<~~~:J" In lh:/::e@~~'"' 
J, _e§~~---------------------------------------------- ______ , aged _____ <!!__,;I _____ years. 
, '7,,...,,--, - ,(J "' - d declare on oath h occupation ......... ./...1.u.a..~ ...................... - .. ··Q affirm t • at my personal 
description is: Color .... ..... .... , .... , complexion ... ~ ................. , height i!_·. feet.r inches, 
weight .. .L.-!J!.. ~.:. pounds, co~ r ... : ... ~.~ ... ~. color of eyes ... {-4-aL .. · · .. . 
. ~~~.~.7~;(-•;,=;·~···~1~.~.A'i: .. LA. ..... . 
.............................. . ........... : I was born i~~:.q/ ........................ . 
;;::;~;;~::~;; -;-~.:;::;~:·,;_•2:::~::4::_::z!;.;7------•_ anno 
I emigrated to the ~d States <;! Am~~ from .................................................................... . 
on the vessel* .... -Y...~ ............................................................. : my last 
foreign residence was ...................................................................................................................... . 
It is my bona tide intention to renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign 
prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty, and particularly to ....................................................... . 
.. . ............................................ , of which I am now a ~~ij~: I 
arrived at the port of .,.. . ........................................................................................ , in the 
State 
Territory of......................... ........ .. .............. ...c ... ~ .•••.••••••••••..• on or about the ........................... day 
District _, 
of.......... ...... .... . ............ , anno Domini '--······--= I am not an anarchist: I am not a 
[SEAL.] 
the practice of polygamy: and it is my intention in good faith 
the United States of America and to permanently reside therein : 
Subscribed and :;~~~
0 
be this ::.···············~···················· _, 
day of............ ······-···••·• no Domin7"~·-
---··-················ ···············•· .. · _,/ ~· .............. , 
Clerk of 'the ... :.:: ........ ·-····---··············· Conrl. ·.• 
~v ······.·······································'-······ .......... , ....................... Clerk. 
•r, the •II~ ■niwit othtrwl~ than by wsMI. th• charact..- of conveyance or MIN ol tran1por1,111nft C011tp:1ny should tie stw11, 
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FOREST GROVE SCHOOL 1908-1909 






























J.A. ' F.M. Campfield 
E.J. ' N. Ragon 
J.T. ' R. Smith G.B. ' E. Ewing 
• Riley 
S.P. & V.A. Browning 
T.N. & H.J. orange 
Harrison Barbee 
J.C. & J.S. Sampson 
K.F. & R. Bethal 
Names of Children 
Ethel Johnston 




















































































Date of Birth 
4 AU 1900 
24 MY 1898 
12 JL 1889 
2 SE 1892 
13 DE 1896 
18 MY 1899 
12 NO 1888 
10 DE 1899 
26 MR 1901 
11 DE 1891 
22 NO 1896 
22 NO 1896 
24 AU 1895 
29 oc 1891 
27 NO 1894 
8 JA 1898 
4 DE 1900 
24 NO 1891 
26 AP 1893 
25 SE 1901 
16 AU 1897 
8 NO 1900 
16 SE 1901 
10 AU 1889 
24 FE 1892 
21 JL 1900 
12 NO 1888 
13 MR 1890 
2 oc 1889 
4 JA 1892 
17 MY 1895 
27 JL 1897 
6 AU 1893 
2 AP 1891 
18 MR 1895 
2 JA 1899 
20 JE 1899 
6 JE 1896 
3 SE 1898 
6 JE 1902 
25 oc 1888 
11 MR 1892 
2 JE 1895 
7 SE 1893 
4 FE 1897 
5 JL 1892 
7 MR 1897 
1 JA 1900 
18 SE 1895 
15 FE 1900 
2 SE 1890 
5 DE 1891 
14 oc 1899 
5 oc 1898 
5 oc 1898 
2 oc 1900 
28 NO 1890 
21 oc 1898 
26 AP 1890 
18 MY 1889 
29 AP 1894 
30 oc 1897 
6 MY 1895 
11 SE 1893 
30 NO 1895 
1 AP 190-
4 JA 189-
9 SE 1897 
13 oc 1893 
2 MR 1902 
2 NO 1894 
8 JE 1894 
22 MR 1900 
27 AP 1891 
29 AP 1893 
7 SE 1899 
23 MR 1889 
29 JL 1890 
11 JE 1892 
15 MR 1894 
26 oc 1892 
31 MR 1897 
31 JA 1898 
28 JE 1899 
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Continued FOREST GROVE SCHOOL 
Parent or Guardian 
M.J. Revlet 
W.E, , M, A, Robinson 
A.W, & J, Posey 
J,W, & M. Whitney 
S.J. , E. Scarbough 
W, , A. Sisk 
W.F. & D.E. Furgison 
J.A. Barbee 
J,W, & M,E, Garrett 
Marry Sherfield 
Lizzie Adkins 





















~HNSON SCHOOL 1908-1909 




















































































Date of Birth 
3 SE 1891 
6 SE 1897 
8 DE 1896 
27 AP 1899 
22 MR 1901 
17 FE 1896 
7 MY 1901 
8 SE 1900 
2 oc 1899 
3 DE 1901 
31 DE 1896 
26 NO 1898 
6 OC 1900 
30 JE 1899 
26 NO 1889 





Date of Birth 
24 FE 1896 
16 NO 1900 
24 JL 1891 
28 MR 1894 
10 NO 1889 
30 OC 1891 
19 AP 1893 
18 SE 1889 
12 DE 1892 
28 FE 1895 
8 JA 1891 
23 NO 1898 
1 MY 1901 
24 DE 1897 
25 NO 1901 
26 JE 1890 
1 AP 1890 
7 NO 1892 
12 AU 1896 
13 NO 1889 
11 JL 1898 
9 SE 1891 
16 NO 1892 
27 NO 1895 
31 DE 1898 
l AP 1902 
15 DE 1889 
21 JL 1889 
22 FE 1892 
29 JA 1898 
1 MR 1894 
12 OC 1893 
2 FE 1900 
16 AP 1891 
18 AU 1901 
4 NO 1898 
15 SE 1901 
19 JE 1900 
11 JL 1892 
31 MY 1897 
19 JL 1899 
30 NO 1901 
28 SE 1898 
15 JL 1900 
17 MY 1902 
24 SE 1897 
27 JL 1901 
18 MR 1898 
28 NO 1894 
10 JA 1896 
15 MY 1898 
17 JE 1894 
31 JL 1896 
12 JE 1898 
6 AU 1900 
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ll>PE SCHOOL 1908-1909 • Parent or Guardian Names of Children Date of Birth Burl Brumley Guar. Eva Brumley 21 FE 1893 
Wallace McPherson Rachel McPherson 8 AP 1894 
Walter 21 AU 1895 
M.C. Hughes Nola E. Hughes 25 JE 1898 
O.T. Hughes 29 AP 1901 
Henry Hunt Jack Hunt 15 FE 1889 
Ora 16 MR 189-
Nettie " 14 FE 1894 
Jennie " 30 AP 1896 
Rosa .. 14 FE 1900 
Jollie Clark Guar. Florence Clark 19 OE 1890 
Charlie Jones, Sr. Gerald Jones 3 AP 1889 
Gertie 3 AP 1889 
Charlie ,Jr. 26 JL 1893 
Edith 23 AU 1895 
Creacie 23 AP 1897 
Kennedy 21 AU 1901 
Jeff Brumley Given Brumley 4 NO 1896 
Irvan . 22 SE 1898 
Della 30 MR 1901 
French O. Hope Raymond Hope 28 JL 1896 
Ester . 22 NO 1898 
Rachel 20 MR 1901 
David Penrod Abeline Knight 27 OE 1889 
Daniel R. Mather lee Eva Matherlee 28 JL 1894 
Haden 18 AU 1896 
Omer Shel ton 7 SE 1897 
Orelle Matherlee 12 DE 1901 
Maynard Math;rlee Ollie . 21 SE 1891 
Jarry w. Alvin 18 JL 1894 
John Mays Cora Mays 7 AP 1899 
Sarah E. Hope William H. Hope l SE 1890 
Zilman Hope Mossie Hope 14 AP 1889 
J.M. Hope Ivy Hope 11 JE 1898 
Elvie• 2 JE 1900 
Leander J. Shutt Raymond Shutt 21 SE 1899 • Abner Wood Bertha Wood 24 AU 1897 Ada 6 AU 1901 R.H. Latham William H. Latham 16 AU 1892 George Hardison Cenia Hardison l MR 1890 
Offut Eleanor Offut 1896 
SIMMONS CHAPEL SCHOOL District 14 1908-1909 
Parents or Guardians Names of Children Date of Birth 
P.L. ' Ida Fleming Mable L. Fleming 23 AU 1894 Estelle o. Fleming 2 oc 1895 
Cecil R. Fleming 9 MY 1900 
W.M. ' R. Fleming Clara c. Fleming 17 MY 189 7 Verda M. Fleming 7 AP 1900 
C.H.L. Tucker Irene Tucker 7 SE 189-
Morene Tucker 17 SE 1899 
Dessie Tucker 27 JA 1902 
Frank Mefford ·Jessie Mefford 24 FE 1894 
Ed , Joa. Elison Cecil Elison 17 DE 1898 
J.H. ' E. Turner John w. Turner 10 MR 1891 
Henry J. Turner 10 MR 1891 
w.s. 'M. Knight Novela Knight 11 MY 1888 
Rodney Knight 24 JA 1890 
Nellie Knight 25 NO 1891 
Essie Knight 7 JL 1894 
Bunnie Knight 29 JA 1898 
J.B. Fleming Husband Anna H. Fleming 27 JL 1888 
W.G. Fleming Baily R. Fleming 26 AP 1888 
R.B. Kimmel Willa Kimmel 12 MR 1892 
Wood Kimmel 12 MR 1892 
olive Kimmel 2 SE 1895 
Blanch Kimmel 20 JA 1901 
J.D. Fleming Fred Fleming 5 oc 1901 • J.E. Tooly Iva L. Tooly 3 JE 1894 Ole Tooly 2 JA 1900 J.D. ' Bell Elison Bessie M. Elison 23 AU 1882 John Elison 10 AP 1884 Jennie Elison 1 AU 1888 
Jeff ' v. Mercer Clint Mercer 20 AU 1901 B.M. c. Mefford Oaf fy Mefford 19 DE 1901 
H. Tines Roy Tini,a 17 DE 1898 
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·./-i 
Muhlenberg County Court August 31, 1M 
On Motion of Isaac Newman the Court appointed him Adm'r. of David 
who there upon took the Oath required by,Law and executed bond with 
Security. Conditioned according ot Law. 
Recorded in Greenville, Muhlenberg County, KY. 
County Court Orders Book 6 Page 513 
I 
Smith,•dec'd. 
I. Woods his 
Surveyed for John Penrod, assignee of Abraham Oneel, 250 acres of land by virtue of a County 
Court Certificate No. 196. In Muhlenberg County on Plumb Creek, Beginning on two white oaks 
on Matthews line and running S25 E6 poles to a black oak on Bard's line, then with the same 
S42 Wl50 poles to a post oak and hickory on Smith's line, then with the same N38 W92 poles to 
hickory and dogwood, then S66 Wl40 poles to two white oaks, then N46 W70 poles to w.o. and 
ash and hickory Henry Oncel's corner, then Nll El60 poles to beech gum and poplar Matth-'s 
line, then S70 E330 poles to the beginning. 
James Oneel 
Michael Severs 
Sep. 5th 1805 
J.J. Hughes, O.S.M.C. 
Alney McLean, S.M.C. 
Muhlenberg County KY Land Survey Book 1-2-3 page 243 
Courthouse, County Court Clerk's Office, Greenw'ille, KY 42345 .. 
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NEW BOOK 
The Circuit Court Order Book l, of Muhlenberg County KY. has been transcribed and typ~•l 
from the original. These records are not available on microfilm. This book covers the ye:in 
from March 1803 to June 1807. 
Lawsuits of every kind are recorded: murder, 
use of profane language (swearing) In public, for 
other reasons. (Seems a lawsuit was the proper 
smallest of disputes.I 
unpaid debts, hog or stock stealing, th ·• 
not appearing on a g r and jury, and numero11s 
and most common way to settle even th•· 
There are 102 pages, with a complete Index. The price for softbound Is $14.50 ,.n,l 
hardbound for $19.50, plus $2.50 shipping and handling, per book. KY residents add 6\ salP. , 
tax. Order from: Muhlenberg county Genealogical Society, c/o Harbin Memorial Library, ll7 
South Main Street, Greenville, KY. 42345-1597 • 
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QUERIES 
Queries are free to our members. 
of pap'!!r, as you wish them to appear In 
per query, with a limit of 25 words, will 
r type each query on a seperate sh•?r:, t 
.I For non-members a charge of SS.IJ1J 
COFFMAN RUST 
Seeking parentage of MARY CATHERINE 
H.RUST on 27 AU 1844, and then ISAAC 
descendants of BENJAMIN COFFMAN, born l 
died 29 NO 1825. 
'" OFFMA~n fi'>FF ON ~ 1 In 
James T..arry Vick, 500 N. James Rd., Box 5, 
TOWNSEND BRo·rHERS 
flrsl married JA~ E~ 
eeking books on th" 
born l 7 FE 1772 ~nd 
Seek any Information on the THOMAS MAUPIN family. He wn ~ 
born in TN 1824 and married in Rutherford County TN on 9 FE 1842. She was born In Rutherford 
County TN on 10 JE 1824. Who were his parents? Where are TOM and JAMIMA burled? 
Jane Latham Springer, 754 Shadybrook Court, Brentwood, TN. 37027 
LAMB HALE PEVELAR 
MARTHA LAMB m. 7 AP 1857 In Muhlenberg County, JOHN D. HALE.· Believe she m. 2nd to ELIJAII 
PEVELAR. 1870 lived In South Carrollton. Left County. Seek Info on when/wherP. PEVELAn 
marrhge took place. Did JOHN HALE die? Also where did MARTHA go? !Not In other Muhlenb~r ,i 
County Records). 
Dorann O'Neal Lamb, 102 4th Ave. s.w., Glen Burnie, MD. 21061-3467 
O'NEAL 
JAMES R. O'NEAL b. 
County. Wife 11 MARTHA 
his children. 
Dorann O'Neal Lamb, 102 
WHITMER GRUNDY 
NC ca 17901 1830 Simpson County, 1850 Barren County, 
, 21 MARY I ___ I HICKERSON. Negd birthplace, name 
4th Ave. S.W., Glen Burnie, MD. 21061-3467 
1860, 1870 All ~~ 
of first wife """ 
Seeking information on the family of DAVID WHITMER (b. l! 1812 In KY d. 1860) and LUCRETI/\ 
ILtrrtTlAI GRUNDY lb. l! 1816 In KY). LUTITIA was living In Muhlenberg County KY when the l8i!ll 
census was taken. 
Jimmy W. Grundy, 9345 Carr St., Broomfield, CO. 80021-4377 
ELLISON GRUNDY 
Seeking Information on the family of WILLIAM C. ELLISON lb. @ 1824 in KY) married 20 J r, 
1848 In Muhlenberg County KY to SALLY ANN GRUNDY lb. l! 1831 In KY). They were living In 
Muhlenberg County' KY when the 1850 census was taken. 
Jimmy w. Grundy, 9345 Carr st., Broomfield, co. 80021-4377 
MUHLENBERG OOUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
•The Heritage• 
c/o Harbin Memorial Library 
117 South Hain Street 
Greenvill~, KY. 42345-1597 
BRENDA DOSS 
p O BOX 46 
POWDERLY 
!l!! 
KY 42367 
... 
1!1!!1,7l!l1!ll!1ll11l!,,lll111ll!111l,!l!ll1!l,1l!I 
.. . 
